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AN ACT

SB 847

Amendingthe act of May 2, 1945(P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the incorporation as bodies corporate and politic of “Authorities” for
municipalities,countiesandtownships;prescribingtherights,powersandduties
of such Authorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing such
Authorities to acquire,construct,improve,maintain andoperateprojects,and
to borrow moneyand issuebondstherefor;providing for the paymentof such
bonds,and prescribingthe rights of theholdersthereof;conferringthe rightof
eminentdomainon suchAuthorities;authorizingsuchAuthorities to enterinto
contractswith andto acceptgrantsfromtheFederalGovernmento-ranyagency
thereof; and conferring exclusivejurisdiction on certain courts over rates,”
furtherprovidingfor the membershipof theboardof a joint authority.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(a) and(b) of subsectionA of section7,act of May
2, 1945(P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe “Municipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945,” clause(a) amendedJuly 10, 1957 (P.L.635,No.344)andclause(b)
amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.43l, No.225),areamendedto read:

Section7. GoverningBody.—A. Thepowersof eachAuthority shall
be exercisedbyagoverningbody(hereincalledthe“Board”) composedas
follows:

(a) If theAuthorityisincorporatedby onemunicipalitytheboardshall
consistof suchnumberof membersnot lessthanfive asshallbesetforthin
the articlesof incorporationoramendmentthereto.Thegoverningbodyof
such municipalityshallappoint themembersof the board,whosetermsof
office shall commenceon thedateofappointment.Onemembershallserve
for oneyear,onefor two years,onefor threeyears,onefor four yearsand
onefor five yearsfrom the [Januaryfirst] first Monday in Januarynext
succeedingthedateof incorporationor amendment,andif therearemore
thanfive membersof the board,their termsshallbe staggeredin a similar
mannerfor termsof from oneto five yearsfrom the[Januaryfirstjfirst
Monday in January next succeeding.Thereafterwhenevera vacancyhas
occurred[or is about to occur]by reasonof the expirationof the termof
anymember,thesaid governingbodyshallappointa memberof theboard
for a term of five yearsfrom the dateof expiration of the prior term to
succeedthe memberwhoseterm hasexpired. [or is about to expire.]

(b) If theAuthority is incorporatedby two or moremunicipalities,the
boardshallconsistof a numberof membersat leastequaltothenumberof
municipalitiesincorporatingthe Authority, but in no eventlessthanfive.
When one or moreadditionalmunicipalitiesjoin an existing Authority,
each of suchjoining municipalitiesshall havesuch membershipon the
boardasthemunicipalitiesthenmembersof the Authorityandthejoining
municipalitiesmaydetermineby appropriateresolutions.Themembersof
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the boardof a joint Authority shall eachbe appointedby the governing
bodyof the incorporatingor joining municipalityhe representsand their
termsof office shall commenceon thedateof appointment.Onemember
shallservefor oneyear,onefor two years,onefor threeyears,onefor four
yearsand one for five years from the [Januaryfirst] first Monday in
Januarynext succeedingthedateofincorporation,amendmentorjoinder,
and if thereare morethan five membersof theboard,theirtermsshallbe
staggeredin a similar mannerfor termsof from oneto five yearsfrom the
[January first next succeeding]flrstMondayin Januarynextsucceeding.
Thereafter, whenever a vacancyhasoccurred[or is about to occur] by
reasonof theexpirationofthe termof anymember,thegoverningbodyof
the municipality which has the power of appointmentshall appoint a
memberof theboardfora termof five yearsfromthedateofexpirationof
the prior term.

Exceptas hereinprovidedfor transitauthoritiescreatedfor thepurpose
of eliminating gradecrossingsthemembersof the board,eachof whom
shall be a taxpayer in, maintain a businessin, or be a citizen of the
municipality by which he is appointedor be a taxpayerin, maintain a
businessin, or bea citizenof a municipalityintowhichoneor moreof the
projectsof theAuthority extendsor isto extendor to whichoneormoreof
said projects hasbeenor is to be leased,shall be appointed,their terms
fixed and staggered,and vacanciesfilled, and where two or more
municipalitiesare membersof theAuthority, shallbeapportionedin such
manneras the articlesof incorporation,the amendmentsthereofor the
applicationfor membershiprequiredby sectionthreepoint oneof thisact
shall providenot morethanonenon-residentshall be appointedto any
board.

If the Authority, is created for the purposeof eliminating grade
crossings,themembersof theboard,themajorityof whomshallbecitizens
of the municipalityby which theyareappointedor of amunicipalityinto
which one or moreof theprojectsof the Authorityextendsor is toextend
or to which oneor moreof saidprojectshasbeenor isto beleased,shallbe
appointed,theirtermsfixed andstaggered,andvacanciesfilled, andwhere
two or more municipalities are membersof the Authority, shall be
apportioned in such manner as the articles of incorporation, the
amendmentsthereofor theapplicationformembershiprequiredby section
3.1 of this act shall provide.

* **

Section2. This act shall takeefftct immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of March, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


